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Curtin named 1 ~

vet school clean

byTina ColeStaff Writer
Dr. Terrence M. Curtin wasappointed Friday as the first dean ofState's vet school. ’The announcement by Chancellor ,Joab Thomas followed approval ofCurtin by the University of NorthCarolina Board of Governors.Curtin is presently head of the-veterinary sciences program at State, aposition he assumed upon arriving atState in 1978.Curtin received his BS and D.V.M.at the University ofMinnesota and MS.and Ph.D from Purdue.At the time of his originalappointment at State in 1978. Curtinwas chairman of the Department ofPhysiology and Pharmacology in theSchool of Veterinary Medicine at theUniversity of Missouri.Thomas said of Curtin: “.Dr Curtinhas extensive support throughout thestate for his appointment.“I expect him to work diligently toestablish a model relationship for thenew school with our agriculturalscientists and administrators. thelivestock industry of North Carolina.the N.C. Department of Agricultureand the veterinary and scientificprofessionals of the region and nation."said Thomas.Curtin has helped plan the School ofVeterinary Medicine since his arrival.He is the first and only head of theDepartment of Veterinary Science.Curtin will take his new position onFeb. 1. From that date until June 1 hewill head both the Vet School and the

Veterinary Science department. thelatter of which will be slowly phased outwith the establishment of the newschool. ..Curtin will be joined by seven otherpresent faculty members at his newst.The school has been in the planningstages for about ten years. Sitedevelopment contracts for $1.3 millionare in the process of being awarded.
Funds appropriated

The 1978 General Assembly appro-priated $9.28 million for initialconstruction. An additional $22.3million has been requested by the UNCBoard of Governors to completeconstruction of the facility.Recruitment of faculty is to beginimmediately. and is expected to reachthe full complement of 82 by-l988.Curtin said the first class will enter inthe fall of 1981. That class will haveapproximately 40 students.The school will grow to four classes of72 students each by the mid-1980's. for atotal undergraduate enrollment of 288.Curtin said. He added that' about 50graduate students. residents andinterns would also stood for a totalstudent enrollment of about 350.When asked of plans he would like tosee. Curtin replied. “We would like tosee admissions requirements moreflexible to allow students from otherschools to take our courses."Curtin was one of two personsrecommended to Thomas for the newposition. The two were selected fromamong 16 finalists for the deanship.

Textile machine

update needed
byBethGettys
Stafl' Writer

State's School of Textiles' machineryand laboratory teaching equipment hasbecome outdated nearly to the point of"obsolesence, according to industryexperts and administrators.As a result. the school has been put inthe desperate situation of being unableto conduct some modern textileteaching programs.State's textile shcool is the largestuniversity-based one in the nationaccording to Associate Dean of Textilesand continuing Education D.S. Hamby.He said major textile manufacturersconsider State to be their prime source

Weather

causes

problems '

The semester's first winter stormdumped icy rain and sleet on campusand across the state Friday. causingnumerous accidents. slips and spills asstudents attempted to attend classeswhich remained in effect despite theinclement weather.State Security and traffic officerswere tied up with frequent calls forassistance from motorists and pedes-trians across campus as a result.accordingto‘Security Lt. W.C. Bartles.“We had quite a few calls and severalfender benders." Bartles said. “Unfor-tunately quite a few people in the Southdon't know how to drive on ice yet.”Bartles said one fall resulted in acampus visitor being treated for bruisesat Rex Hospital after she slipped in theice-coated parking lot at McKimmonCenter. 7“To my knowledge that's the onlyinjury we had reported. other thaninjury to pride after spills and therewas a lot of that. he said.Officially. an accumulation of .18 inchof precipitation was reported at RDUairport as of Friday evening. butPhysical Plant employees were keptbusy all day in their attempts to easepassage on ice-laden brickways. ac-cording to Frank Bynum. LandscapeServices Superintendent."We started early in “the day andworked all day on it.” Bynum said." “Weput all available personnel on it."Director of Operations Stanford. West said the men distributed a largequantity of Thaw~Zit. an abrasive salt
so9 is‘Ice'u 2 f.P989

of university-trained textile manpower.“For this reason we must modernizeand stay modernized? he said.To combat their problem. school
administrators with the aid of industryofficials developed a $3 million moder-nized program. The school is currentlyinvolved in the second part of thisthree-part project.
Phase one. begun in 1977. involved acomplete analysis of the school'steaching laboratories and associatedequipment.A list of items most needed by theschool was developed with the aid oftwelve investigative committees. Thesecommittees were comprised of expertsfrom various fields of the textileindustry. .From their reports. an appropriationrequest of $1.6 million was developed. Ifthe project is approved by the state
See "Machinery.“ page 2
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Students request

varied facility
byAnthony HayesStqff Writer

Construction of a multipurpose”facility topped the list of studentrequests in the gymnasium expansionsurvey distributed by the PhysicalEducation Department. according to
PE. Head Fred Drews.The survey. which Drews said willhelp determine construction plans forthe soonoto-be-expanded gym. wasdistributed last November to 1493randomly-selected students. A total of458 responded.“The survey is a guidance paper. not adecision paper.” Drews said. “A surveywas also conducted among the PE.faculty members and it was found thattheir priorities were along the students’line.”

Other choices
Ranked second on the priority listwere additional handball/racquetballcourts. followed by weight trainingrooms. an indoor swimming pool.additional locker rooms for women. adance studio. and finally. additionalspace for mens' locker rooms.Drews said more space for thewomens' locker rooms will by necessitybe considered high priority. even

I a

_ Parking ordinance eXamined

byTim ColeStaff Writer
State's Transportation Director' Molly Pipes called the city of Raleigh'sproposed parking ordinance coveringthe residential area north of campus “agood ordinance.

. ,"Itmnkn's umderdimmuse itdoesn't eliminate parking." she said. “Ithink it’s a very favorable ordinance."This opinion was based on the factthat the residents wanted a totalparking ban for non-residents. she said.Pipes said that much of the credit forthis "favorable" ordinance should go toofficials at State. ‘“The University responded on alllevels." she said. ”I've been working onthis thing for a long time."The first work on the parkingsituation was begun two months afterPipes came to State in the summer of1977. Pipes had an indepth survey doneand has met with and addressed thecitizen's group for the area.Pipes said the new ordinance willactually mean more parking spaces forstudents. because of the increasedturnover in the area. She said theprimary thing the ordinance would do isreduce storage ofcars in the area. whichis one of the major complaints ofresidents.“Very few people would be hurt,"Pipes said of the proposed ordinance.She said the ordinance would merelylimit one alternative available to

"Whats-runners
Cuolrnpeoplehmlovsmistypoofthlng.fledydvesmWrocrowaboimdosen'tItTOhwelwe‘ren-utobetthattheyhrniaawalaswodo. .’ .

students.Pipes said that many of the peopleparking in the area would be eligible fordecals.Ten per cent of the autos parked inthe area were driVen by faculty andstaff at State. and the large proportionof cars in the area were driven byjuniors and seniors]. _ ,_
Bright spots

Pipes said that several programs atState have. helped ease the parkingsituation. Over 70,000 discount bustickets have been sold on campus. Thisis one "of Pipes: innovations that hasworked well. and in fact she said itsurpassed her expectations.

Pipes' office also offers a carpoolmatching service. This service willprovide a student with a list of students.faculty.or staffwho live in the student'sarea and are interested in carpooling.State has also tightened enforcementof regulations governing parkingdecals. She said this tightening of
resumes: h.“ matrimony merepeople getting '0” decals than usual.Pipes said that the parking programat State. as at all state-supporteduniversities. is entirely selfsupporting.It is for economic reasons that anotherparking deck'is not built. with lack ofspace another major reason. she said.Pipes said that she would like to seean increase in the amount of carpooling ‘and use of the Raleigh bus system.

though it only ranked fifth on thestudent survey. “Its position reflectsthe male/female ratio of the studentbody." he said.Drews declined to speculate onspecific target dates for construction."We can't get down to exact datesuntil we get some funding." he said.“We should know something fromWashington this semester concerningfederal assistance. if we get any."Joel Brothers. assistant professor ofP.E.. elaborated on the multipurposegym addition.
Increased demand

“There's been an increased demandduring the day and winter for free playareas and intramural games." he said.“The gym floors have markings thatmake them easily transformable intobasketball. volleyball and badmintoncourts." Brothers said that thelong-term facility needs are based oncurrent needs.While the lack of additional space issomewhat obvious. a question of financelingers. posing a greater problem foruniversity officials.Drewslsaid that current student needsrequire 'an additional 120.000 squarefeet of RE. facilities. However. becauseof nebulous source of funds. only 60.000square feet are in the planning process.Drews said the contrast is a cause fordilemma."We’ve added up the amount offacilities that it takes to fulfill studentneeds. The figure is in far excess interms of what we've been told we canbuild." he said.“Obviously. the university wOuld likefor us to build what we need. but itwouldn't be economically feasible.Right now. we're in the process ofsoliciting information from Washington' to see whether there would be federalassistance to build everything on thelist." he said. .Drews said that there are alsoiolfprobl’ems‘that must beconquered before the additions can befinalized. One of - the problems isavailable land area.“We're working on a site develop-ment study now. What has to be asked. is where can these things best be’built." he added.
See "SI udents" page 2

Solar exhibit to be on campus

byJeffrey JobeStaff Writer
The HUD Solar Center. amulti-facted exhibit on andabout the uses of solarenergy. will be open to-students and faculty mem-bers of State Monday andTuesday.It will be situated betweenMann and Broughton Hallfrom 9 am. to 5 pm.Members of the Raleighcommunity are also invitedto come to'the exhibit.Housed in a 32 foot long.' nine foot wide. and 11% foothigh van. the exhibit is filledwith many interesting andvaried examples of solarenergy.Termed “a multi-mediaexhibit on wheels" andoperated by the NationalSolar Heating and Cooling

Information Center alonewith the US. Department ofHousing and Urban Develop-ment. the van containsworking models. drawings. avideotape presentation. andtransparencies.
Classroom presentation
If enough interest isgenerated by the students.the staff of the van willconduct a classroom presen-tation in 2211 Broughton atapproximaflily 6:30 pm. onsolar energy on both days.according to State's EnergyCoordinator of IndustrialExtension Don Fowler.‘ During 1979. the van willbe traveling to the universi-ties. colleges,_and vocational-technical schools of NorthCarolina. Since its beginningin September 1976. the van

has traveled over 50.000miles and has been visited byover 88,000 people.The exhibits in the vanwill deal ,with regional ap-proaches to solar energyinstead of solar energy on anation-wide scale. The vanwill deal with local problemsand answers.The van contains workingmodels of three differentsolar heating designs forhouses. An air heat circula-tor. water heat circulator.and hot water water heater 'are featured in the exhibit.
Drawings. videotape

Architectural drawings.floor plans. system designspecifications and back-upheating system schematicsare displayed on one panel inthe van.

A videotape presentationon solar energy's past andfuture will be available forviewing at the front of thevan. ‘
Informa.tion available

Transparencies showingthe three different types ofsolar heating (passive.active. and hybrid) will bedisplayed along with aneconomic analysis of each.Also. cutaway views of thetwo types of solar collectorswill be available for examina-tion.Information is available inthe van concerning all typesof solar energy. Staffed by.two people. the van is open toanyone.The visit by the solar
See “Solar" page 2

Console controversy remains
by Dan DawesStaff Writer

WKNC-FM. State‘s radiostation. finally has a newaudio console. in spite of

get here until October 1. Wewould call them (the AtecBroadcast Group) everyweek for three months. andthey would give excuses whythey weren't ready."

programin that they sent theboard (console) nearly threemonths late. Booth said.WKNC still has to pay $95for shipping costs.Two extensions on an FCCbeing lost in two airports andoverdue by three months.According to WKNC ChiefEngineer Bill Booth. the
“200 audio console. paid forwith Publication’s Authoritfunds. is needed to mix

Shim dehy
“When they did ship it. ittook seven days‘ air freightfrom California. when it was

“Proof of Performance" testhad to be made. since theconsole took two weeks toinstall. related Booth. Theconsole had to meet an FCC
(Federal Communication) setof requirements called the

sources from the station.such as the turntables andtape decks. and help preparea signal for transmission.ABC news from a telephoneline and messages over amicrophone also have to passthrough the console.‘“We originally ordered theconsoleon April 29. 1978. andit was—supposed to get hereon June 25. with a deliverytime of 60 days. But it didn't

supposed to take one day.After being lost in Chicagoand one other airport. theyfinally got somebody topersonally see it loaded ontothe plane." Booth said.“Part of the problem wasthat the company moved 400miles to a new site after weordered. when productionwas temporarily delayed.
The trouble with air shippingwas only minor; it wasMy a problem in Cetec's

“Standards of Good Engi-neering Practice."qualified for testing theconsole witho First ClassRadio and Television Li~cense. which requires know-ledge of broadcasting andelectronics.

Booth

Strongersignal
“We used to have an oldaudio console that washomemade. but it wouldn't

‘4.

meet FCC standards." saidBooth!WKNC now has a strong-er. higher quality air signalthan it did three years ago.due to the use of a new 2900watts transmitter placed onthe top of D.H. Hill Library.which replaced an old 10 watttransmitter in 1976. Thestatbn now has a primaryrange of 12 miles radius witha very strong. clear signal.and a secondary range of 42miles radius with a weaker.slightly distorted signal. AnHEW grant paid for thetransmitter.
“We serve the Raleigh-Durham-Chapel Hill area.and the FCC says we areresponsible for serving theentire area in our program-ming. But the station' in’ primarily for State stu-dents." Booth said.



Raindy-ay feeling

Machinery update

needed by State

School of Textiles

(Continued from page 1)
legislature this sessibn. themoney will be allocated fromthe State Capital Appropri-ations Budget on a matching-funds basis with industry.Phase two of the program.now in progress. is arenewed effort to acquireadditional equipment stillneeded by the school. Thesecond phase should becompleted by the end of thecalendar year. Hamby said.The third and final phaseof the project will includeinstallation of the newmachinery.' building mod-ernization and purchasingthe last pieces of equipmentneeded by the school due tothe high cost of textilemachinery. As a result. the.‘m—ouu. -91: w.» . ..
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school‘s labora-tories have severely degen-erated over the years.According to Hamby. theschool is receiving tremen-dous support from industryin its modernization pro-gram.“Since the initiation of ourproject." he said. ”we havereceived over 3.4 milliondollars' worth of machinerydonations from textile com-panics."
Substantial contributionsto the school have been madeby the following companies :American Enka. Celanese.Crompton, Dupont. Karl-Meyer.‘ Knowles. Omnitex.Division of Omnitrade In-dustrial Co.. and the Rose-patch Corporation....I - ..r -. ..v- ..,.
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Low HighMonday 33-37°F
Tuesday 10-14°F . 38-42°F

Wednesday 20-24°F.

Sunny skies but cold weather is in store for today with a west wind making it feeleven colder. The high temperature in the middle 80’s. Tonight. with clear skies aridwinds becoming light. temperaturtas will fall to around 12°F. Tuesday should be mostly

American Meteorological Society.

nonunionfive."

I
(Comiuuedfrom page I)

which melts'Ice and providesfriction for persons walkingon slick surfaces.
“There was some accumu~lotion on sidewalks.“ he said.“and we had several depart-ments to call. requesting that

building entrances be clear-
The Clark Hall Infirmaryreported that a number ofstudents were treated forbruises and strains resultingfrom spills on the ice. buta spokeswoman for the

ICe storm sends State slip-slidin’

infirmary labeled it "just thenumber you expect. not aninordinate amolunt.". Elsewhere. 84 traffic acci-dents were reported Friday
by Raleigh police. with Rex .Hospital and Wake MedicalCenter reporting an unus-

ually high number of personsbeing treated for minorweather-related injuries.Over 9000 customers suffer-ed power outages in WakeCounty due to the weather.according to, Carolina Powerand Light 00.

Students make priorities known
(Continued from page 1)
Drews emphasized therole of insight into theconstruction process. Hesaid one must look beyondthe priorities determined bythe survey to avoid illogicalconstruction problems. Theavailable land must be usedto its maximum.Drews added that it

coco-cocouosoooacaoa

Weather forecast

Forecast
Sunny. Breezy and
cold
Sunny with some
increase in high
clouds
Partly cloudy
slightly warmer

doesn‘t make good curricu-lum sense to have ascattering of different Pe.facilities if one addition canhouse everything. Expensescan be held at a minimumwith one complex he said.citing the taxpayer as the
source of funds.

We can build for lessmoney now in square footagethan wecan in future years.Our current needs say Werequire those listed facilities.now. If we receive positiveinformation from~ Washing-ton. we‘ll to the Universityadministration for the go-

Solar exhibit on

(Continued from page 1)
energy van is locally spon-sored hy the Mechanical andAerospace Engineering De-partment and the IndustrialExtension Service of State'sSchool of Engineering."This exhibit is part of acontinuing effort to bring in

exhibits in all areas ofenergy." Fowler said.“More exhibits and energyprograms are coming thissemester." Fowler said. "Wewant to bring information tothe students. faculty andpeople of Raleigh."The van visitng State thisyear is the same van that was

g Y7 ' ____

ahead." he said.“The ‘p.E. Department ispursuing the additions at acareful pace.We want toturn every stone on thebeach over and go throughevery network before finaldecisions are reached."Drews said.

campus

at ConvEdison on WesternBoulevard last year.“The van has been com-pletely refurnished." FOWIGI'said. “All the exhibits havebeen updated.“The exhibit should reallybe good." he added.The HUD Solar EnergyVan is open to the public.

Forecasters: Chip Trepte and Dennis Doll of the NCSU Student Chapter of the
OliklllfldlCCCCCCCflifiICCOOSSCIIIOCCCSCSNSCCCSNS Thls Wed:

WESTERN LANES
24 Lones-Billiords-CacfusBo

(across Hillsborough Street)“
Friday_& Sotu

’fil 6.00pm Fri. &
Ask a friend To come bowling-h“5 fun.

Bring coupon & Bowl 3 Games for $2.00
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REGISTRA'nON wn'n. In nouns HALL on:
Monday, Jami-y IS. 107. B noon-5 pm.
Tuoodny, Jami-y 10, 197. I mun-S p.m.
REFUNDPIDLICV:MwaouoIoHdIogi-rolionlooo”alumna-film“? Cwoc ulechongoo ofloc roginrathoro norefunds FOR mmflofluhflm-h—n SLIM.
EXACT CHANGE REQUIRED WHEN PAYING IN CASH.
AUTO TUNE-UP unynasouwThis is a basic course on auto tune-up which will inchIdo ignition. carburation.lruuhlushuttling. and So on. One weekend lab for such nude-t to work onhis. her own car and observe others to Included. Save money by learning to dosimple repairs yourself!Coot: ill.50 Day: ThundayMaximum: 80 students Tho mom p.m.Beginning: January 25 - lad-u: all Poe HallCourse Duration: weeks pluo lob

Childbirth a Infant Care Information
such as physical anddifferent methods of chlldbrlth. and Infant euro will bo eovorod.betaughtbylhostofioftheWokoGnInlyAroolloolthlducnuon-W.(condom KlogVIllagoOoInmunilyRoomOtherdouiloontirneondcootwlilboavoilobioolnghration
DISCO DANCE I S II
can". include; instruction in Latin. American. and soon llmtlo. so... Opon

amalgamation. and personal Interpretation reThe advanced class will begin whore Disco Dance I loaves off. offorlngadditional opportunities for profiles and an Introduction to new steps not
liming. step
already coveredNotclholfiocflonolandddonotboghnnfllnflllCoot: Sll.00Maximum: 70 students per section(louroc :6 weeksSECTION I WMDay: Wed. (except Mon.. Feb. 12i Day: Wed. texcopt “oo.. Feb. IllTime: 0:51) p.m. Thu: 5:” p.m.Location: Student Center Ballroom Lanai-I Studont Cantor hllroolnBegins: January 81 Bods: January SISECTION 8Day: Mon. (except Tues. Apr. 20Tho:6:30 p.m.Locations: Mar. l9 and Apr. Ill:wen BasementAll other data: Student Center an dbor dous: Student ContorBallroom BnlboonlBegins: March 19 tho: March 19

ThoIIpSw.In.lanolin-ml”. lOondApr. In:Dunk-moot

EMERGENCY CARE WORKSHOPMuhnno Tumbull. instructorThe workshop will present basic first aid careDrihftrmollon for hoiplng the sickor InJurod person until emergency medical help arrlvoo. In the lime available.only the most frequent and serious types of pInbloIno will ho diocuaood.Thofoiluumg lexu will be prov' Aldoud Paco-oi Bofoty. andPint Aid for Foreign Body of tho Ahoy.Cost: 86.00 ‘ Day: MondayMaximum: It Students I Tho: MRI-5:” p.m.Beginning: January 29 '. Lush: ith floor. Clark Hall ' " yIII-ration: l0 weeks

MyHunt. Both Barrow. andLynn Borrow. Instructor-s

SECTION 4nylon. (excoptTuoo.. Apr. 20

’Wodnoodny. January 17, 1979
S mom-S p.m.

Forftwfllorllflxsnnntlonoonhct
EcbInColnont737-244o

Everything You Want To Know About
Insurance, Banking, 1: Legal Stuff
But Dial'f Know Who To AskA series of presentations by experts in the fields of banking. insurance andcommon legal problems. designed to help you plan your future moreeffectively.Coot:82.00 Doy:WodnoodoyNoni-h: Open Timoz’ldll-SMpJn.Beginning: January 3: location: 172 HorrolaooCovarzDurotion 5 weeksJanuary Sl—Von Wyck Webb: Pin Casually. Bonds. Auto and MarinaInsuranceFebruary f—Jack Dinger: Life InsuranceFebruary lf-Don Solomon: Wills and other common legal problemsFebruary 2i—Sondy Little: Banking. Personal Finance. Mortgages and CarloansFebruary all—Jim Snotherly: Real Estate
INTRODUCTION TO GOURMET COOKINGJulIe FullingloanalructorExplore the world of four great cuisines in this course. Accept on technique asIhe clone prepares four main dishes. Food will be sampled at the end of suchclass. All ranges of experience welcomed. Course registration fee covers allmaterials—where else can you get low great meals and this much fun at thisprice!Coot: "7.00 Day: WedneuhyHash-z l0 Sludenla ‘ Tho:52m—8:M p.m.Beginning: January 24 Location: King Village Community Room(Io-coo Duration: 4 ooosiono Q"Bulldlng)(no class January an
"A'HA ymA Priscilla Smith. InstructorHotho Yoga is a science in which on tries to combine body and mind to becomemore aware of oneself. This includes a combination of breathing. relaxing andstretching techniques with discussion of food and energies. Students shouldbring I towri to class.Con: S1330Kuhn-z motudrnlsm: JonuaryZSCo-urDuI-uth: 6 weeksAlsooffered ushneb-bouroonroo—oce details below!
HUMAN POTENTIAL SEMINARMarcia Harris. Group LoadorThe Human Potential Seminor'Is a positive small group experience that bolpoindividuals identify. accept. and use their potential. HPS takoo o pmitivoapproach In selfdevelopment. it aims to increase selfconfldonee.arlf-determination. self motivation. and caring regard for othcrpeoplc It in nusensitivily training. encounter. or group therapy.

thy: ThursdayTile: o:oo.'r:oo p.m.Lomtlon: Alexander Bloomont

Coot: Slflll Days: Tuesday and ThursdayHuahum: llsludrnls Tho: 313175;” p.m.WWJanuorvdc location: Bowen lounge
Kim ”MI: I II Jock Golyeon. InstructorStool-nu are required to be members of the American Shoo-Lin Wu-ShuAnon-lotion international. There will be o $10 registration in addition to thocourse frc 0"“) for all sludonto who are not members of the above associationThin Ice should be brought to the first class. Men and women welcome!.. The ‘ Karate class will be introduced to the fine art of

.‘W‘WIWo4pm.

' ENGLISH CONVERSATIONIris DeNljo. InstructorThe purpooc of the class"I to teach English as a oocood loaguogc.1'hc emphasiswill be on ' ‘ and Ihillo:structure pronunciation. and intonation. The class will be small and Informal.with attention given to each otudonl'I ooodo.HEI'T'IIIN IC“? “.50 Day: MondayMaximum: )5 students Mil:(”4:NpIll.Wag: January 'AI Location: King Village CommunitCooror Duration: l0 weeks ("‘0 lap(no class March 5i gSIX'I'NIN 2Cool: 81.50 1-Day: WodnoadoyMoxhnl:l5aludcnta‘l‘lmo:::1w~8lllp..m'Bum January 3! bastion: King Village Community Room(.ourucbm-allon: 10 wants (‘9' Building)mo class March 'Il'cxccpt on Feb.1. I4. and 21. when cioo- will moot S:00-an p..uI

Maximum: 30 Al udt'nl s

Karate in a black belt instructor. Students will learn techniques such asblocking. kicking. and punching. and will be able lo compete for belts.SECTION I SECTIONCool: new C“: SIOMI
Bum. January 22 :(‘ourar Duration: It) weeks ( onroc Damion: 10 weeksInurlowhfarchfidr'll InoclnssMnrchbShDoy-ud'l'lmou: Mon..5:l)0 7:00 p.m. Dayonnd‘lhoo: Mom. ‘I:MllhwpmWed. 51!) T200 p.m. Wed. Sill-HI) p.m.lAenthu: I-‘cniinglloom.Carmichael Gymnasium Carmichael GymnasiumIfhc Wednesdav night oeusim is an oplIonai procure session for undonla inboth beginning sections who desire extra practice. IiI~Advonrrd: The advanced class will conIinue Io improve on techniques andlearn or» one» as students move up in rank.Foot: “0.00 Days: Wednesday and ThursdayMaximum: 30 at udcnIa The: 7zw~9zill p.m.Bod-dog: January 24 Location: Fencing Room.Carmichael Gymnasium(‘onror Duration: Ill wet-In: (no class March ‘I and at

SPONSORED BY THEDEPARTMENT OF RESIDENCE LIFE (noro)

NEXT STIR Marcia Harris. Group LeaderOpen to seniors unsatisfied with their employment situation. Next Step isdesigned to help students identify and market their talents and abilities withrespect to employment and. of. the some time. recognise and cope with personalshortcomings that affect employobilily. Assistance will also be providod withdecision-making. discovering employers. and exploration of advancededucation and training.

Thlo 'l'uoo Don't Mloo.

*OLD SALTIr

BULL
allABCpermits

*freeadmissionformembersonThurs
*glrlofrqoadmkolon on Wod&ThuruvvltIII -
MEMBERSHIPS Sold At Half PriceWith D

832-541 1 located at 2408 Paula St
(off Old Wake Forest: Road

r1“ 'r- T)“Iinl'

DANCE
The following dance courses are coordinated by LOU and tho DnncoCommittee of the Union Activities Board of the Univrrdty Student Censor.
BEGINNING BALLET Carla Corlile. InstructorCoot: SI .50 Days: Tuesday and ThursdayHush-:12 students Tho: 3:306:00 p.m.Boghniu: February 8 Locotion: Bowen LoungeCouroc:DuI-otlon 5 sessions

RELAXATION WORKSHOPRosemary Stunoett. InstructorAcupressure. Swedish-style massage, and other relaxation exercises will betaught. The instructor is a licensed masseuse and yoga loochor in Raleigh. whowas trained in San Francisco at the California School of Massage.Cool: $13.50W: 16 studentsBeghdng: January 25Course Duluth: 6 weeks
Imy: ThursdayTl-o: 4:300:00 p.m.lanolin: Berry Lounge

SCIENCE OF CREATIVE INTELLIGENCE

A ('Iqu‘M‘ In classlcal bullet for those who have not taken dance before. A linoopporlunuy to develop flexibility and grace.('oot: sumoMaximum: 25 studentsIII-ginning: January 28CourseW: 10 weeks
Ihy: l‘uoodnyTho: MID-7:“) p.m.Iaeotion:CarmichoelemDanco8tudlo

ADVANCED BEGINNING BALLETCarlo Coriilc. InstructorA mum- in classical balk-l for those who have previously had some ballot ordance. flurrc work. snmplc adage. and work arms the floor. A chance to toneup the mum-ion while practIcIng traditional dance.(on: flowMaximum: :17: sludenln Imy:MyTho: Imam p.m.
Edward Hipp. Jr.. InstructorA systematic investigation of lhe source. range. and goal of creativeintelligence. Creativity is growth; intelligence is orderlincss. Hence. creativeintelligence is orderly growth or progressive change. In the science of creativeintelligence. I deep understanding is gained of the basic principles of growth asexhibited subjoctively in the mind and objectively in nature. By understandingthis inner and outer-growth. the individual can enjoy thc InsximIim. value atcreoIive intelligence in his/her life. This course has been taught for credit atover sixty major universities including Harvard and Yale. Class will featurelectures. video tapes. and discussion.Com: SIDE)Noah-m: fisludentswwboonnouncodCounchrutiou:7waoko

WOMEN’S HEALTH CAREDr. Marianne Turnbull. InstructorThis course is aimed at helping women expand their awareness andconpolonchaintheoreoofwmn‘hohoolt core. Because the topics within thearea are infinite. the students in the class will define the oroao of gmteotinterest to discuss. Outside materials and speakers will be obtained as needarises. Previous groups have shown interest in how to use physician services.breast oaoms. pelvics. birth control. rape. viginilis. nutrition. exercioe. .sexuality. assertiveness. and substance use. The course will be informal. withlecturottos and group discussion. Please come with a list of your ideas andpriorities.

Day.‘l'ho. launch: To be announced

Coat: S5.(I) Day: Thursdaylush-:14 students . Tho: «coast p.m.BM: February I Lam“: 4th floor.Couroo Ovation: 5 wooks Clark Hall Infirmary
LUNCH-HOUR COURSESPorloctfotlhooowboeonnotrotunloco-pnohtboevw

H‘tHA YOGA Priscilla Smith. InstructorHalho Yogaiuaciominwhichonetricslocomblno bodyond mind hobo-comemore awareof oneself. This includes a combination of breathing. relaxing. andstretching techniques with discussion of food and energies. Students shouldbI-lngoloweitoclou. ~ -- lby: TuesdayThe: 12.4» lzw p.m.loath: Berry lounge
The Jeans Won't Moot—Nutrition“a
Weight Control For Man II WomoDr.ldoriannc Turnhull. InstructorBasic information on nutrition and weight control will be presented. Siudenlswill be misled in analysing lheir eating behavior as the first III-p inestablishing more healtth oating patterns. The format will he informallecturos. discussion and sharing among participants. The individual is«managed to take responsibility for obtaining better nulrilionni heallh andhexllhv body Weight through the development of a satisfactory life style

Ilrguin'ing: January 28 W:Carmrc'hoel Gym DIMMI'nurse Im: IO weeks
INTERMEDIATE BALLETIranhio Schrai-Flclcher. lnsunictbrFor IhIN uhn huI-r had more experience with ballet—class emphasis is onInhnmut- and mount. barre. routine. turnohadawe. Ms.Schraf-Fletcher budunu-d prult-“mouth wIIh Jun \’an Dykc and Dancers in Washington. D. C.(ooI: illiIIIIMaximum: 2.3 studentsBeginning: January 25("ounc- Durntlon: 8 weeks
BEGINNING MODERN DANCE

Myrna Nunehoo Bullock. Instructor

Thu: 6:ill-7:(”pmlac-lion: Carmichael Gym Dance Studio

‘ .-\n l-Imphmh on Individual flexibility and development. starting with basicl'Vi'l‘l‘lN‘N. ruining on to simple patterns across the floor ael to drum andmum:foul: SllHllMaximum: 2:3 sI udentsBeginning: January 22('ourvc Duration 8 weeks
INTERMEDIATE MODERN DANCECynthia Schrof-l-‘Ietcher. Instructorhomo prcI-Ium experience In dance needed. Body development. exploration ofIntrm and mun-moot to music. A gmd body firmer.Iout: Slh.(I)Maximum: 25 studentsBeginning: January2i(‘ourar D'ulhn: weeks
'AP E (Iarla Carlilc. lnatructa"(M In du Ihe I'lnp. shuffle hall change and all those other steps they do in themovws! 'l'up kal‘fi or shoes with hard soles recommended.('nai: Sll'iJlllMaximum: :55 sluIiI-nIsIII-ginning: January 28(‘oum Duration: 8 weeks
1" II Carla Csrlilc. InstructorIIIN off )Iiur IIII. \Illl‘\ :Iml cunu- join u~ [or if weeks of fun and Inernories!llaur ~u-p~ Hill in run-uni. ncu 0an qughl. ('omhInutIons and uimplrI‘lllilllll'\l uni: Sin m“aunts-12'.) stud:nilregion-g: Januaryzst‘ooMDd‘hsdweeks
1A1: Dance(irum III in plua'lnusw with flI-thIIily cxerrIse~ followed by patterns for the

Tho:Location: Carmichael Gym Dance Studio

my: Wad“!Tho:comm p.m.[autism Carmichael Gym Dance Studio

boy: 'l‘uoodoyTho: 8.oomo p.m.Iguana: Carmichael Gym Dance Studio

MD” Thursday11—:3:(Xi-9M p.In.Location: Carmichael Gym Danes Studio
Myrna Muflf‘hl.‘ Bullock. Instructor

Coot: S51” Day: ThursdayMosh-zluuudeou Thczl I...-:56om12559..mBeg“: January 25 loootion: 4th floor. Clark Hall InfirmaryComm-Min: 5 weeks plus two later sessions.
SLIMNASTICS CoriaCaclilc. ImwThis is (ho class for getting in shape. Mfisclclightening exorcise. designed tomlbubulgooandlurnyouinloapiclun ofhoallh. lnvool'III younoffforlimo with good results. me'l‘wicothe number ofMulbemnsepricosflyouonlymokeitloonoow'ookyou'ilbogattlngyour moosy'sworth—orcovnclwlccawookondgotlwiee thobenellts.Com: SIGN lhyo: HonduyondThurodaym”students MIMI:N p.In.I”Jmuory22 lamina: First two mootingn: Studont CantorBallroom. Romohdor: oonouucodTbbo

develop”! of personal style. Some dance experience recommended.1our: Sit.on\Ioumumtz.’:I slum-uhIII-ginning: January 22('ourw Mb: 8 weeks
SLIMNASTICS

‘rI-n-.m-SMpnI.location: Carmichael“Gym Done- and»
Carla ('uriilc. InstructorIlus I~ IIM clu» lnr Ia Ilmg In shape. Munlc lIghlcnIng exercise. designed toreduce those bulge: and turn you into a picture of health Invest in yourqu for.I III-ml mm uIIh gin-d n-xull.I'Oul: Slim:Maximum: 1‘: students Tho: 'I:(ll—8:(llp.m.Location: Carmichael Gym Dance Studio

ov‘u—p—q
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7pm & 9:30pm abmission $.75

NCSU chess team qaalipying toannament will be helb
Sat,.lan 20 beginning at 100m in Room 3118 0;: the
Stabent Centen. Plagens must sign sheet at
inponmation desk by 5pm Fniday, Jan 19.

FOR Inpo call Dacia O'Bngant, 55-1135

SAVE TIMEILXSXI‘II‘KI‘I'I‘SAND 'I‘()WING.
STOP BY 16 HORN S'I‘.~NI*ZX'I‘ TI) NCSI? I’UST ()FI‘M I:
OR CALL 832-6282 or 82345180 ”4 III )III’. ANSWERING}
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by (hytea Poi-raySports Writer
Traveling to Virginia wasa hasardous trip all aroundbut the steadily falling sleeton the journey up was notnearly as devastating as theCavalier's trips to thecharity stripe.A perfect 15 for 16 foulshooting performance byVirginia in the second halfuntracked the Pack. handingState their fourth loss in 15games. 67-62. 'For State had went toworse. Now standing 0-3 inthe Atlantic Coast Confer—ence. Norm Sloan realizesthe uphill battle.“I think we can pullourselves out of it. We haveto bull our necks and go towork." he said.

Pack takes charge

l
6

State came out in com-mand in the first half. racingto a 13-4 bulge and domin-ating every aspect of thegame. With the quick lead.aatelaidbackinazoneandforced Virginia to stayoutside. The Cave were coldfrom the floor for the firstnine minutes but when theyfound'range they never letgo.Lee Raker gave the 9.000Wahoo fans a lesson in howto attack the zone defense.From 15to 17 feet hehit sixof 10 while collecting 13 firsthalf points.When the Pack tried topressure the Gov shooters, a

' classifieds
TRUCK DISPATCHER a loaderwanted. Work hours kill em. to02m a.m. Must be dependable.WV 02w am. to 4:00 p.m..Mon.~Sat. Domino's Pizza, Com-missary Division. 207 OberlinRd.
DISCUSSION/MEDITATION onthe ideas of Blavatskv. AliceBailey, Nicholas and HelenaRoerlch. Urantia Book. etc., Wed.. Jan.l7. 7:” p.m. Harrel-son 136.

slurry of fouls seemed toaccompany their effort.“We got caught between arock and a hard place.Against our zone. they hitthe jumpers. against theman-to-man. we got into foultrouble." noted Sloan.State went into a delib-erate offense to open thesecond half—continual mo-tion and little shooting.After running around for14:11 the Pack had eightshots and 10 points to showfor its labor.
Cave pull even

Meanwhile. Virginia hadpulled even at 44-44. With5:50 left. Raker bombedfrom 22 feet to give the Cavsburned the nets in thesecond half at a 69 percentclip.Suddenly. the Wolfpackwas on the ropes. HawkeyeWhitney came alive withsome brilliant work under—neath. twisting for shots anddrawing fouls. The 6-5 juniorhit a team high 21 points.Sloan was particularlyimpressed with his starforward's performance.“Hawk was outstanding.We need to develop otherareas to help him out. I feelhe is getting better andbetter every game." com-mented the frustratedcoach.The other areas that Sloanmay be thinking about isadded strength underneath.In Saturday's game the postposition. Craig Watts. Glenn

DORM SIZE Refrigerators forrent. $30.“) per semester. Deliv-ered. Call 467-2052.
PROF. TYPING (iaM). Re-ports, term papers. theses.dissertations a tech. typing.Audrey, 872-5964.
WANTED: People who need anoutlet for their hand crafteditems. Also scented soap. etc.Please send into a. Phone I toCrafts On Wheels, PO Box l0674,Raleigh 27605.

Sudhop. and everyone's fa-vorite. Chuck Nevitt. com-bined for a mere four pointsand four rebounds. Wattshad two impressive shotsinside in the first half butfailed to score throughoutthe second period.Tiny Pinder started out ina blaze hitting five of sevenand a free throw for 11points in the first half. Yet.when State went to its smalllineup with Finder in themiddle. the 67 senior wasineffective missing on allthree of his second half fieldgoal attempts. ‘Clyde Austin turned inanother solid perfommance.hitting four of seven shotswhile dishing out fourassists. But. he also had hishard times. With :26 left inthe game and the score 63-60in favor of Virginia. Austinfired up a 20-footer just leftof the lane. the shot he haspaltented. yet it wouldn'ta .
l.amp throttled

Tony Warren did anexcellent defensive job onJeff Lamp throughout thefirst half. Lamp. the leadingscorer in the ACC was heldto only eight points throughthe first 20 minutes as Statestayed in the zone andWarren put extra pressureon Lamp. a 65 guard.Throughout the first half.Warren only picked up onep;rsonal foul. But with 3:35left in the game. Warrencommitted his fifth personal.

BABY SITTER NEEDED days.per week. Mom-Thurs. 3:00 pm.toS:30p.m. Goodpay. Must haireown transportation. Call 051-6362after 5:1!) p.m.
PART TIME campus representative position available immediately. Agressive. highly motivated individual needed to sellSpring Break sun and skipackages. Excellent commissionplus travel benefits. Call SummitTravel. inc. (3") 874-6l7l immediately for an application.

Packstumbles again
Warren and Sloan agreethat Lamp‘s shooting tech-nique is questionable.“He jumps into you. hegets away with it and thereis no good way to guardhim." noted Warren.Sloan saw the situation innearly the same terms. “IfLamp gets the whistle in hisfavor. there is nothing youcan do to stop it."

No excuses
Sloan made no excuses forhis team's dismal start inACC games.“Sure. we're disappointedbut not disheartened. Vir-ginia shot extremely well. Idon't fell the slowdown hadany effect on the outcome ofthe game."North Carolina comes toReynolds Coliseum on Wed-nesday and even though it isearly in the season. thecontest has shaped up as amust game for the Wolfpackif any hopes for the ACCtitle are to remain. Anotherloss at home could bedisasterous.Even the normally ener-getic Monte Towe wasdisheartened after Satur-day's game. admitting “It'sreally a tough time for theteam. There isn't much youcan say."But it's a long season."
scaeseeevsss

Get involved--
Write Sportssesssssessssssesess

ROYAL SABRE Deluxe ManualTypewriter. Almost New. $50.00.Call 82l'7553.
l00 RECORD ALBUMS from mycollection for sale. Clai Smisson.834 5l85 after- 6:00 p.m.
FOR SALE: B/W Portable TV.2 months old-$00.00. GE ToasterOven $25.00. Brad. 8287625.
TYPING FOR STUDENTS donein my home. is years experience.Reasonable rates. Call 834-3747.

Mike Koob and mates host East Stroudsburg State tonight at 7:30 pm.

TRIANGLE AREA gay scien~lists—meeting Jan. l3. 7:00 p.m.All interested are welcome. Call832 l582/833 8562.
PART TIME HELP wanted.Bring me your hours so i can illyou into my schedule. Domino’sPizza..Commissary Division, 207Oberlin Rd,JOBS Doinq cleaning work.Day and WOW jobs availableMust havc transportation. Callclay 83? 558i, night 828 4478 or834 6678

State grapplers

seek to extend

winning streak
It will be a homecoming of sorts for State hbadwrestling coach Bob Guano when East.

Stroudsburg State invades Reynolds Coliseumtonight at 7:30 pm. Also. the Wolfpack matmenwill be seeking to extend their lS-match winning .streak which includes its most recent 19-15verdict over then 20th ranked Navy.
Guzao wrestled collegiately for East Strouds-burg. earning all-America honors and capturing asmall college national championship at 134 pounds‘.Located in the hotbed of Pennsylvania wrestling.East Stroudsburg will present a challenge for thePack according to Guzzo.“They always have a good team. They'resmall school but they have quite a tradition of

wrestling." he said. “A lot of these kids know eachother and met 'wh’en they were wrestling in highschool."
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Stateofltofastafart
State boosts a 5-0 record for the season andtonight's match will be its final tuneup before_ meeting rival UNC. picked along with State and

' Clemson as conference favorites this season. in
Chapel Hill Thursday.. “We're off to a real good start." praised Guzao.“I’m really pleased with everyone's wrestling and .the team attitude. If we can stay relativelyhealthy. we should have anotherseason." .The Wolfpack grapplers are the defendingAtlantic Coast Conference champions and“ winners of the league title two of the past threeyears. Guzzo doesn’t feel the current winningstreak adds pressure to his team.“The big thing is winning the conferencechampionship and sending some people to the. nationals. That's the reason we have the schedule.to prepare for those goals. I think the experiencewe will gain will help us in the nationals. That'sthe natural goal—to do well on the national level."he said.' "It’s nice to have a string going but I don't goout there thinking about it. I don't think the kidsdo either." he added. “I think the kidsjust want towrestle well every time out there. It‘s not amatter of seeing how many we can win in a row."

SIZZI.ER’S
SUPER STUDENT SPECIAL

Monday through Thursday only
a .

5'!"Mb!WlmBloom

'The Technician is the official student newspaper of North CarolinaState University. it is published every Monday. Wednesday andFriday from August to May. Offices are located in Suites 3120-3l2lin the University Student Center, Cafes Avenue. Mailing addressis P.O. 80x56”. Raleigh. North Carolina. 27650. Subscriptions areSte per year. Printed by Hinton Press. Inc.. Mebane. N. C.Application to mail at second class postage rates is pending at ,Raleigh. N.C. 276"

ALL YOUCANEAT

PIZZA BUFFET

Soup& SaladBar
EveryMonday& Tuesday Night

BRING nus coupon AND YOUR STUDENT l.D.
GROUND BEEF SPECIAL
PLUS Beverage and All-You-CanEatARESOURCE‘CENTER

Foascxuuneami 5.31,... SALAD BAR $2.49
100 Old Wake Forth Rd.Abortion. BirthControl, Counseling 301 W. Peace Street

Educ?“ , om CLIP THIS COUPON and come to our I”ISHm W"""'" "”69?” t Sizzler for an excellent value. Baked781-5550 T _.L“5
SIZZLEH

potato or french fries and Sizzler toast
included, PLUS crisp dinner salad and
choice of coffee, tea, or soft drink.
More than one student may use this
coupon.
Offer Expires Jan. 18

6} UDlU] Late Show ForThe
1'Hm.M

MMILV SINK HOUSESl 'yWolfpackl
onMarveIohsly

Wanna
NHPA'LOIPIZZ‘ C‘ Sizzler F only , "‘Steal”----—-----A

851-6994
3933 Western Blvd. Across fromBest Pmduéts

I b—‘i

FREEELECTlV5
1HOUR COURSE—1HOUR CREDIT

' W IFYOU’RELOOKINGFOR
: A CHALLENGEATNCSU

TKE ‘

___

takeagoodlookatourcourses. . .
these coursesare open to allstudents

ll. , , S rin Semester
A Memorial Fund has been . PRESENTS , I (no obligations) p g

established by the International f , M~fi ; mm...” To mmmmmm,
, Student Committee to pay ; ”admh‘p 8‘ “Mme” (“’2’ 5133333535)
’ expenses incured by the death mm)
_ , of a graduate student

, . ; at N.C.S.U.
THEEMBERS

L Military Physical Training (104) M(1525-1615) Arrang.
MahmouddSahle W§SCarSl U AmySAvijtSn (105) :::55-0945)

Egyptian stu ent at . . . . Bagigcsm m‘t M40»and died last week. . TuGSdayJanm 16 Ta t (204) gilmgll35185)}.

All CCl'ntmb’lLtTDnS ‘ Map Reading (206) I I 1114204510)ShO’uId be sent to 9pm , wuooo1050i
* Special Fund—Mahmoud Sahle F(0855-0945l

Waclltwéltm Bank
IIzlstm'oug met,

Raleigh, NC

LEARNWHAT IT TAKES TOLEA'Dl. Call: Cpt. StoneyCoCpt. Cleve Rowley or.xCpt. Mike O'Connor (737-2428/2429)ForAppointment or to Add Stop byReynolds Coliseum.

i.-.
Located on Fraternity Row

L



by BryanMAsst. Sports Editor
Things were pretty roughfor State's eighth~rankedwomen’s basketball teamSaturday night and theywon't be any easier tomor~row either.The Lady Wolfpack was

beatgn soundly by fourth-ranked Tennessee 79—66. inthe first loss in two years forthe women while playing inReynolds Coliseum. Tomor-row. State takes on third-ranked Maryland in CollegePark.
Head coach Kay Yow wastotally perplexed by the wayher Wolfpack performedagainst the Volunteers.“We‘re really disappoint-ed with the way we played."

., . «‘m

So that all Criers may be run,Items submitted must be lessthan 25 words. No lost items willbe run. No more than three itemsfrom a single organization willbe run In an issue. and no itemwill appear more than threetimes. The deadline for all CriersIs M-W.F at 5 p.m.
ORGANIZATIONAL MEETINGfor the Little Sisters of SigmaTau Gamma on Tues at 0 p.m. InBowen Lounge. Any questionscall Diane at 737-6520.

SAAC is- having its first meetingof the spring semester on Tues.at 7:30 p.m. In the CulturalCenter. Important plans for thissemester’s. activities will bediscussed.
_)
ALL NCSU CHRISTIANS. Cam~puswide get-together. Monday,02w p.m. Poe Hall lecture hall.Campus Crusade. Intervarsity.Navigators. Full Gospel. All“Ito unite wider Jesus.

«3:31:21-

said Yow. “We feel'like we‘were outhustled. we couldhave had a lot better game.We also could have had abetter game if we'had moreplayers in the game mental-ly.
Neldea

“I don't. have any idea whywe played the way we did.For the team as a whole. wehad every reason to be upfor this game. We lostpatience with our offense.We had people who werecompletely out of the of-fense. people who were offto themselves and totallyout of the offense. Nowthat’s a sign of panic."The Wolfpack never led inthe game, but three times

Open season Tuesday

Fencers take

Tm“hmRodmylrlzarrycelgduttcWhaekytowlelasueu."NM." -. -. 3....of?)‘n

INTERESTED IN helping PullenPark Restoration? Contact Vo-lunteer Services, 3|l2 StudentCenter. 737—3I93.
NCSU COLLEGE Republicanswill meet tonight at 1:30 in theGreen Room of the StudentCenter. Everyone is welcome.
MEN' OF ALPHA PHI Alpha'Frat, Inc. are sponsoring aSMOKER, Tues. at 0:00 In 102 ofthe Cultural Center. All Inter-ested men are urged to attend.
ALPHA PHI OMEGA. nationalservice fraternity. Rush schedule. Tues. 62:» p..m, 4125Student Center. Thurs. 7:30 p.m.in the basement of CulturalCenter.
AMERICAN CHEMICAL soci-ety—Student Affiliate—will meetTues., 7:30, Dab. 210. Allinteresting chemistry studentsplease attend.
PAM'S COUNCIL meeting todayat 6:001 Bring semester alloca-‘tions. -

SCHOOL or Aacnrrccruac m:
DESIGN sruocrlrs

.Plastic sheets. rods. tubes.iilms 0 Accessories.Plexigias-We cut to size. Bargain barrel otcut-otts
COMMERCIAL PLASTICS &

SUPPLY . CORP.
731 W.Horgett SI.

10% Discount with thisod'
828-4 I 00

‘v

Mission Valley

3318' N. Blvd.

2 For the Price of 1
(Sunday thru Thursday only)

Buy one pizza get one

FREE
coupon good anytime as Indicated

401 E. Six Forks nil. 833-1601
033-2325,

are-9420
:Ourcustomers know the difference:

‘. OOOCOOO’COQQCOCOOODCOOOOOOOOOOC

. women's

early in the first half trailedby just one. However.State's offense was ex-tremely sporadic. while atthe other end of the floor.the Vols were getting two. and three shots each time:down the court.Tennessee led 36-28 at thehalf and had taken 40 shotsto State‘s 23 at that point.The ‘Volunteers' pressureman-to-man defense alsoforced the Pack into 13 firsthalf turnovers.All-America Genia Beas-ley led State's comebackattempt in the second halfthat brought the Pack towithin two with 11 minutesto go. But the Vols perkedup after the scare and builttheir lead until it was 15points late in the game.

by Jay Snead
Sports ”inter

Contrary to previous neg-ative speculation. State'sfencing team is alive andwell. The Athletics Depart-
. ment has decided to con-tinue the program afterreceiving a strong studentpetition last fall.Dave Sinodis. an enthu-siastic advocate of the sportis the new head coach.Sinodis is no stranger toWolfpack fencing. having
been a graduate assistant in1974 and '75 and an assistantcoach in '76 and ‘77.

Demanding Schedules
the men’s andteams face a

demanding schedule this
Both

winter with the men tipping
off the season Tuesday nightat 7 p.m. in Carmichael Gymwhen they play host to rival
North Carolina. A year ago' the Tar Heals squeaked pastthe Pack 15-12 and seniorRodney Irizarry for one islooking for revenge.”They were lucky lastyear." he said without

mum- s. v

THE NCSU RUGBY CLUB willhold a team meeting to electotticers for Fall '79 Tues. at 7:30-in Rm. II of Carmichael Gym.
THE STYLE GROUP welcomesall interested textile and designstudents to attend their meetingtoday at7:30p.m.in306-C Nelson.A film will be shown andrefreshments served.
NCSU COLLEGIATE 4-H meet-ing Tues. night in 300 Ricks Hallat a p.m. Attendance important!
DR. DENIS WOOD (School ofDesign) will speak on "CulturedSymbols: The Structure andCulture of Environmental Signs"at the Psychology ColloquiumSeries today at 3:!) In 604 Poe.

'dih
b Womanhood

The Tennessee coach PatHead. it was her 100thcareer victory and she said itmight have been the tough-est win her squad hasearned all year.
Brogdon shines

The Vbls’ two-time All-America guard. Cindy Brogdon. gave State fits whiletrying to defend her. Brog-don wound up with 30points. several of thosecoming from 20. feet orbetter.‘xCindy Noble. Tennessee's6-5 center, also caused thePack major problems. Shefinished with 17 points and14 rebounds.State was on the short endin all the statistics as well.

aim at
reservation. “This year itwill be different."Senior captain SteveDickman. who has never losta bout to Carolina and alongwith lrizarry gives theWolfpack a formidable one-
two punch in foil. concurred.“The team is really look-ing forward to Carolina. Wehave a lot to prove and Wewant to convince everybodythat the programis back onits feet for sure."lrizarry and Dickman.who placed second and thirdin the 'ACC tournament ayear ago to earn aII~ACChonors. lead a State teamthat returns eight of ninestarters from a year ago.John Burns has earnedthe third foil spot ahead ofJames Pak. Richard Blake-ley and Blaze Bartoli.Freshmen. Burns. Blakeleyand Bartoli have impressedSinodis to date as. alongwith Pak. they captured fourof the top five places inwarecent novice tournament ina field of 26 fencers fromNorth Carolina. Duke andState.“We should be able tocompete with anyone in

ANIMAL SCIENCE CLUB willmeet on Tues. at 7:00 in no PolkHall. All new members welcome.
THE NCSU HORTICULTUREclub will be holding its firstmeeting of the semester on Tues.at 7:00p.m., in room 159 KllgoreHall. Everyone is welcome, soplease come and ioin us.
coop eooxs‘rone now open.Bring all your used books andbeat the supply store prices. Open9-5 in 2104 Student Center.
PREMED. PRE-DENT Cluband AED will meet Tues. at 7:00in Ga 3533. Dr. Walter 5. Hunt, anorthopedic surgeon, is thespeaker.

Abortions up
to twelve

mobilization... weeks $150.00
FREE PREGNANCY TEST

Birth Control & Problem Pregnancy Counceling
Call for further information

917 West Morgan StreetRaleigh, NC. 27605
800-221-2568
919-832-0535

CONTINENTAL
8. AMERICAN
CUISINE

Jaime CombsAdministrator

SUNDAY Brunch Nichol10:30am - mom

nudity harder-tied foodsMI "EN NIGHTLV

Open all afternoon. See the blackboard outside
for daily specials and your favorite beverages.

_N_ighL1y_Spe___cials
Monday
Batter dipped Fried Haddock

Filets with one vegetable, salad
Bread and Butter

Tuesday
$3.25

Italian Spaghetti with
salad, garlic toast $2.75

Tennessee took 70 shots toState's 57. outrebounded thePack 38-31. and the Wolf-pack had 25 turnovers to theVols'16. ’ ,Beasley and Trudi Laceyaccounted for nearly two-thirds of State's offense.Beasley had 26 points andLacey had 17. Lacey alsograbbed 10 rebounds".Another big factor wasthat the Tennessee benchoutscored State's reserves20-2. The game marked thethird straight time the Volshave beaten the Wolfpack.now 10-3 on the season.“We made the wrongdecision on passes andpenetrated too far way toomany times." assessed Stateassistant coach Nora LynnF‘inch.

Heels
foil." said Sinodis. “Our topIwo places are manned bySteve Dickman and Rodneylrizarry who are bothreturning for their seniorseasons. Either one of themcould win the conferencetitle."

Best balanced
Epec seems to be the bestbalanced of the three wea- gpens for State. LettermenSteve Tomlinson. Steve An-dreaus and John Herscherreturn. They are backed by

newcomers Tad Taylor. Ru-fus Simmons and RobertKim.
In the sabre division.Mark Barrett. Ray Bleaseand David Painter return.John Fisher and DavidSmart could possibly work

their way into the startinglineup according to Sinodis.
MW,”-0-.”
Sal urday . State'swomen's team lost to power‘liul Pcnn State and UNC byscilrt's of 160 and 14-2. Lisallujjur accounted for bothl’uck victories.

THERE WILL BE in SWEmeeting Tues. at 6:“) in theBrown Room of the StudentUnion.
FRESHMAN TECHNICAL Soci-my will meet Tues. at 7:00 p.m. Inii Riddick. The future of thesociety depends on the number ofstudents present.
AG. INSTITUTE CLUB "Meetthe Professor Night" Tues. at7:30, 2215 Williams Hall. Doorpriles given away at meeting.Please come.

“We just did not executefundamentally at all," addedYow. “0n offense we tried torush it. We‘d make twopasses at most and then fire .a shot up. We weren'tpatient at all."Yow and Finch both’attributed the Pack‘s‘ poorshowing in part to the weakteams they have played.such as last week's 119.54win over Wake Forest.
“1 think it does hurt to winby such large margins overweak teams." said Yow.“Not that you need to playsomebody like Tennesseeeach game, but you need toplay somebody solid.“There's nothing morefrustrating than telling yourplayers what they're doingwrong when you're winningby 50 points." explainedFinch. “They look at you andsay. 'What do you mean.we re winning by 50 whatcould be wrong?‘ They stillthink they're right whenthey};re winning by that

Maryland next
Head. whose team hasplayed 10 of its 16 gamesthis year against teamscurrently ranked in the top20. agreed.“I‘ve always been a firmbeliever that you've got togo up against the toughest ifyou expect to be tougher."she said.As for tomorrow's tanglewith Maryland. the Statecoaches feel that nothingcould be better for theirteam. The Terrapins havealready downed State oncethis year. 83-76. and hold a4-2 edge in the series."If a loss like this doesn'tmake you hungry I justdon't know what you can do

to motivate a team." saidFinch.“Bring them on." ex-claimed Yow. “We need it.We've got to go. If weplayed another game andwon by 50. that wouldn't tellus anything.“We need competition.We need the tough situation. _We've got to do il—to provewc can do it

FREE FILM: Monday at 8 p.m.in the Library see Gene Tierneyin the marvelous mystery tale."Laura."
LATIN AMERICAN studentsmeeting on Tues. at 5:00 p.m. inthe Green Room. We will plan thecoming Carnaval party.
THIRTY AND THREE will meetTues. at 6:00 p.m. in the GreenRoom. Very Important Meeting .Please attend!

. .. . .. . u”.4._. , ..., ,.,7-e."“
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”OHMDVLO'WWI
Trudi Lacey hauled down 10 rebounds agdnet Tennessee.

K&W
Cafeteria

Cameron Village

I Welcomes all students .~

Open

back to town.

Mon-Sat. llzmam - 2:15pm
Sun. 11:00am - 8:00pm

. Good food '& the
Best prices in town.

Systems Group Operations

Your talent deserves

exciting company.

Let HARRIS

I‘BSBI‘VB a career

challenge for you

NOW!

Engineering Research in

Electronics

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS
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An Equal Oppormnlry lmployer O Mole/Fund.
Melbourne, Florida

Volunteers oUthustIe, outmuscle Women]
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Opinion

As the parking problem for State students
becomes greater and greater, one would
imagine that University administrators would
be hard at work-trying to find more parking
spaces for students and faculty members.
However, the removal of approximately 30
spaces on Pullen Road and the almostunopposed attempts of local residents to ban
non-resident parldng from the side streets off
Hillsborough Street near campus indicates that
the administration is doing little except trying tokeep a low profile.
On June 1, 1977, Molly Pipes took office asState’s first transportation planner. Her job, asdescribed in April, 1977, by Assistant Vice

Chancellor for Business Affairs William
Jenkins. was to examine State’s transportationproblems so she would be able to propose
programs to solve immediate problems andformulate an overall plan for the future.
“another role of the planner," Jenkins said,

To read the newspaper accounts of drug-~using 61’s in Eur one would think that ifdrugs could suddenlybe made unavailable, the
problemwouldceasetoexsist: * ‘

not so.
l arrived at my new assignment with the 8th,5 r Battalion in Bad Kreuznach, Germany,

in January, 1975. l was happy to have the
opportunity to see Europe and the work
prospects looked good. I was “on the other
side of the fence” for a change-an officer
instead ofa lowerranking enlisted man as I had
been during my previous tour of active duty.
The pay was good and the Vietnam War was
over for me-l had no prospects of seeing any
combat even in the distant future-just a job with
the benefits of seeing Europe in my off duty
time.

The first indication that something was
amiss came my second day when l was
inspecting facilities that l was to be responsible
for. ‘
“How do you like it so far, Sir?” l was asked.
“Great!” I responded.“You'll change your mind...they all do

eventually," was the response.
1 chalked it up as just more 6] gripes like I’d

heard in the previous eight years and went
about my business.

In the next four months I did change my
mind about US. Army, Europe. My fellow
officers were congratulating themselves on a
75 per cent discipline rate. That is, 75 per cent ,
of the men in the unit were in trouble or
pending sowxfi investigation into their
actions. It w good news since the previous
figure was 85 per cent. I started to open my
eyes to theproblem.

None of the troops under me were trained
for the jobs that they were expected to
perform. The Army had trained them all in
various skills after basic training, but upon
arriving in Europe they found themselves
thrown into a replacement pool with little or no
chance ofgetting the jobs promised when they
enlisted. Mechanics became clerk-typists and
clerk-typists became mechanics in the motor
pool.

All of this was happening to men that had
the greater part of their enlistments left to serve
with no relief in sight...all but the last few weeks
of their tours in the Army were to be in Europe.
Difficulties with 'pay were regular complaintswith 95per cent of mymen including, me. Men
that had done their best and managed to stay
out of trouble were passed over for promotion
for reasons that would ruin the most stable
attitude. I was not allowed to put a man in for
promotion because he had not been in the unit
long enough...and a man who.did a good job
was transferred to a job of greater responsi-
bility...in another unit...before he could be
promoted in his old unit!
Men with discipline problems were dealt

with in a manner that would make a civilian
lawirer wince. l w-“ old-s to “ride" a

f‘will be to become an expert on the situation atState so that she can give a knowledgeableopinion on' ideas which come before the
, various related committees on campus.”Pipes has performed the second part of her _job extremely well: she is very aware of thetransportation problems at State hand hasmade herself available to many of the studentand administrative committees investigating
the problem. However, sometime during the
process of acquainting herself with the
problems, Pipes apparently forgot that she washere to solve those problems, not just becomeaware of them. Or, perhaps the upper echelon
of the adminsitration has stepped in, leaving
her devoid of power.

Regardless of which department is working
toward a solution, it is becoming increasingly
apparent that it is the students who will bear theburden if any severe changes in current
parking'patterns occur. What students need to

Guest Opinion“

Gene Dees
man till he cracked so we could “get rid of
him."
On one occasion, l was given this order

concerning certain Private “Jones." The man
had come from the States with a good attitude
but had family difficulties and his pay had been
snarled since his arrival in Europe. Uncaring
officers had not dealt with his problems and
Military Finance stated to me that “he was not
the only man in the Army with a pay problem
arid that they would get to it eventually.

It was never resolved and a month later,
while pulling duty as Officer of the Day, I
encountered Private “Jones" trying to inject
himself with a substance he said was heroin.

I had no problems myself with the man. In
fact he was capable of good work and i didn’t,
want to lose him to the stockade. He related a
tale to me of hopelessness and despair. He said
he didn’t care any more. The Army lied to him
and treated him shabbily' and the Germans
hated blacks and wanted nothing to do with
him. The only company outside his barracks
mates werethe women in the whorehouse two
blocks away. He had to pay for comforts of
home and his wife back home had left him.

He had 14 months left before he could go_home. He was trained to work in supply buthad been changing oil in trucks since he arrived
in Germany. If he was good at that, he was told,he would be considered for a job in supply.

I calmed him down as best I could and had
his buddies put him to bed and keep an eye onhim. I chose to ignore the heroin and flushed it.

But two days later, when l was not on dutyand his buddies were out in the field onmaneuvers, he got a bad letter from home and
freaked out without benefit ‘of drugs. He
wanted to attack the Company Commander _
but was unable to find him so he broke into hisoffice and destroyed everything he could gethis hands on until he was subdued by force andsent to the detention ward at the hospital.
The response to this incident by the

Company Commander was “Good! We finallygot rid of that lazy bastard!”
That was just one case. I had a total of 52men under me and out of that number I had“problem" files on 36 of them. Each with astory worse than the next and drugs offeredeSCape. Sleep was no help and grass only

heightened the sensations of some who used itso they turned to the hard stuff.
My refusal to “ride" men to get rid of them

resulted in my being “ridden" to get rid of me! lwas sent to the field, assigned dirty jobs andsent to the mess hall to count men, silverware
and to look for roaches undsrths dove. h was

O
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Parkingneedswary

e e

keep a conscious eye upon is when theside-street issue will be resolved. Just as thePullen Road spaces were axed during theChristmas break when most students were
out oftown, the strong possibility exists that the
upcoming side-street measures will take effect
during the summer, again at a period when
most State students are not in Raleigh.

We understand that any solution to the
parking problem is going to come only after
many hard decisions are made, We also
support Pipes encouragingthe use of bicycles
and buses rather than automobiles as a means
of getting to campus. What we cannot
condone are more restrictions placed upon an
already over-loaded parking area while the
University administration . stands idly by,
instructing drivers to “find someplace else to
park.”

1 DrUgs: Symptom, not disease

saved by a Reduction in Order force that put
me out of the Army within 90 days.

It was considered, unimportant that during
"an alert, we could not transport our own men
into the field much less supply an Infantry
Division in war. Out of 200 vehicles, only 11
would run in spite of their new paint jobs.
Critical materials were in short supply and on
back order. We didn’t have the equipment to
issue to front line units much less repair or
replace old and worn out items. All this was
ignored while we were ordered to pursue
“dopers” and “malcontents.”
We were told to make do and made to feel

that the situation was our fault. Career West
‘Point officers don’t like to have problems
interfere with their climb up the ladder, so
things are made to look good ,on paper in order
to secure a good officer efficiency report while
the mess is left to .the next man.

It is simple to blame your problems on
rampant drug abuse but, in reality, it is rampant
social problems that cause drug abuse, not the
other way around,..and the drugs won’t go
away until something is done to get at the root
of the matter in Europe.
The Army can build gyms and put color

TVs in the dayroom and paint the walls pretty
colors but it isn’t the appearance of the place
that depresses the men, it's the lack of
consideration in the areas of basic human
decency and the lack of meaningful,
productive employment. if a man in the Army
has a job to do and he is trained to do it, he
won't normally feel the‘need for hard drugs to
get him through. .
A mistreated man will be unhappy living in a

palace and men pushed too far will attack or-
retreat from the source of irritation. Men in the
Army have little opportunity to attack their
"sources of irritation" so they retreat into the
mind and world altering stupor offered by
drugs. "
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Heroin—a new connection?

Berlin, West Germany-Thisdivided city has
become a major heroin center, feeding a huge
and growing number of German addicts and
American Gls.
59 says the top U.S. drug agent here,

Thomas Cash, narcotics attache from the Drug
Enforcement Administration (DEA) to West
Germany. Cash also says there is little the US.
can do about it, because of our foreign policy
and touchy diplomatic agreements thatdate
back to World War ll.

“Dealers here aren’t messing with
quarter-pounds of hits," Cash says. “They’re

' -dealing-in kilos—left and righbjust like they were
dime bags."

Conditions are right for a Berlin Connection
to replace the old French Connection for drug
traffickers looking for new ways to smuggle
heroin into the United States, Cash has found.

“There is so much heroin here and it is so
cheap it is just a matter of time before soldiersor dope dealers who want to make a quickbuck begin taking it into the States,” he told a
House subcommittee investigating drug abusein the military recently. “Just last week, we gottwo women heading for the States. They had acouple of kilos when they were arrested in
London.” .
However, most of the heroin traffic right

now seems to be within Germany, with West
Germans and American 615.

“It‘s amazing," Cash says, “Germany is
where the States were 20 years ago. It’s
happening all over again, right before my eyes.
Germany has a huge drug problem and it
doesn't know what to do abbut it."

TheGoHenShot
Officials here realized they . had a major
problem with drugs, mostly‘heroin, when the
“Golden Shot" began appearing.
“The Germans are a very, very proud

people," says Cash. “Even a German junkiehas pride. When he realizes he is about
finished, he makes one final score. Then he'll
write a suicide note, perhaps talk about his life,and then take the final Golden Shot.

“He’ll overdose."
Not all German junkies do away withthemselves so dramatically, Cash admits, but

enough junkies were either taking the Golden

letters .

Nukes .
To the Editor:

Since Mr. Dunean raised a few questions onnuclear power, answers to some of them
should be made availalbe. .1. Plutonium is NOT the most poisonous
substance on Earth. Although it is lethal (aftermany years( in milligram amounts, botulismtoxin is lethal in submicrogram doses, anthrax
spores are 10 times more toxic than botulism,
arsenic is 50 times more toxic than plutonium,
and lead, although 10,000 times less 6"?" thanplutoniumn'sexhaustedbycars at the :de than
millions of pounds per day. i

2. Why is President Carter against the
breeder? One common supposition is that his
opposition is a tradeoff in exchange for a go
ahead on light water reactors and a shortening
og thier licensing process.

3. While the thorium-uranium cycle may be
safer, at the present time it is less economical
licensing costs for this relatively untried reactor
r‘r‘rakg 141313.125 hfifigéfltl9 “salt. ‘4. Use coal? You wouldn‘t say that if you
knew just how dirty it really is. Coal mining kills
about 100 miners per year and seriously
injures thousands, along with causing tens of '
thousands of black lung cases. Also, a typical
coal plant kills about 5,000 times as many
people per year as a nuclear plant and air
pollution causes at leastq$20 million per year
damage to health and property.

5. To use nuclear power’fuel as an atomic
bomb is next to impossible. it would require an
isotope separation plant for fresh fuel and a
heavily shielded, remotely operated chemical
separation plant for spent fuel. It would be a
heckofa lot easier forterrori‘sts to steal by force
one of the, 1 1,000nuclear warheads that the
US. has stored, of which about 7,000 are in
Europe.

6. Nuclear wastes are shipped in storage
vaults which weight many tons and are

_ designed to withstand enormousforces. Sure

'they can probably be blown up with great
difficulty, but even then the material is not
going to get very far before containment.7. Nuclear power plants saved consumers
over $2.5 million in 1977. I wouldn’t call that
costing money!

Perhaps, Mr. Dunean and others in the
future could ask those who “know more about
nuclear power” before writing a letter,containing numerous questions which can and
would have been answered a lot more
thoroughly than through a hurried letter.

David Darling
Grad. NE

P.S. President Carter has a general 85. degree
from the US. Naval Academy, not a nuclearphysics degree from Georgia Tech.

Greek approach
To the Editor:
We at the fraternities here at State wouldiike to express our appreciation for the finearticle by Andrea Cole on fraternity life.
Many of the people who have never been

involved with a fraternity have serious mis-
conceptions of what a fraternity isiike. I myselflived in the dorms for three years and always
joined in with thecrowd when the discussioncentered on those “damn frat rats.”

Last spring, however, I quit going to rush
partiesjust for the sake ofthe party and
decided to give the fraternities a serious look. i '
Pledged Pi Kappa Phi, and l must say I have
only one regret. That is that I lived in those
shitty dorms so long and laughed at the people
who were getting the best outof their college
life."

.Guys, frate‘rnitiesihave a lotto offer, and
you'll never know what you’re missing until
you give them a serious look.

Lonnie Radford
~ Sr. SAS

Guest Opinion ‘

E.N.‘ Earley

Shot of simply overdosing by accident to
convince German officials a problem existed.

In 1975, Germany recorded 194 overdoses- :
31 in Berlin. One year later there were 337
overdoses with 87 in Berlin.

In 1974, German officials had confiscated
172 kilos of heroin and they now believe 73
percent stays in the country.

“Heroin creates its own new markets,” Cash
says. “One junkie helps turn on five more.
Trying to stop drugs is just like stepping on a
balloon. A lot of the time the stuff just
moves-especially heroin."

It constantly shifts. Most heroin in the States
originally. came from the Golden Triangle-
Thailand, Burma and Laos, Cash says. Rebels
in the Shan Hills area used the opium poppy,
which is used to make heroin, as a cash crop to
support their fighting.
When pressure was applied to those

markets, new heroin suppliers emerged, Cash
says. Opium started cOming from the Silver
Trianglelthe Mideast. The US. again applied
pressure-especially against the Turkish
government.
Then the heroin started coming from

Mexico-brown heroin. '
The active spraying program in Mexico

killed many of the opium poppies, Cash says,
so once again a new supplier was needed.

This time it came from an old source, thg.q. .uuas JMideast. .
The Turkish government had banned

poppy farming, but it now claims it needsthe
plants to make morphine. Cash and the DEA
claim the heroin being shipped to berlln is
coming from Pakistan and Afghanistan into
heroin labs in Turkey.

“it’s very easy for opium to move from rural
Afghanistan and Pakistan into Turkey," he
says. “From there it is made into heroin and
sent out to dealers."

It could go to Italy or Austria over land
routes, but that is risky—Berlin is not.
When Berlin was divided into four sectors

after World War ll, the countries involvedpledged that the city would always remain one
city.

Great Britain, France and the United States
kept that promise, but the Russians built the
Berlin Wall. The US. refuses to reconize East
Berlin as a separate city. if it did recognize it,
US. troops would lose the right to move in and
out of the East Berlin section at will, as they do
now, and the original agreement would be
void.
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